Introduction
Lymph is known to contain almost all the constituents of plasma (Yoffey & Courtice, 1956 ) and both the globulin from which kinins are derived and a kinininactivating enzyme, kininase (Schachter, 1960) . Jacobsen (1966) found two different substrates for kinin-forming enzymes (also present in plasma) in the lymph collected from the hind limbs of anaesthetized animals. Edery & Lewis (1963) have shown that thermal injury results in a considerable increase in lymph flow from the injured extremity with an increase in kinin-forming activity of the lymph as well as histamine. The authors concluded that the increase in kininforming activity is the result of a specific activation of the kinin-forming system in the interstitial fluid, brought about by histamine release.
According to Lewis & Wawratschek (1971) , there is, after thermal injury, a pronounced increase in the lymph of an inactive form of kallikrein which can be activated by acid treatment (but not by contact with a glass surface). According to these authors, increase in vascular permeability leads to the passage of prekallikrein from the plasma into the interstitial space of the injured area. This precursor would be activated by contact with the damaged cells, or possibly by tissue activators released during injury (Lewis, 1959) . Jonsson, Arturson & Angg&rd (1971) demonstrated the appearance of prostaglandins in lymph from scalded tissue.
Recirculation of kinins and/or other vasoactive substances from the site of thermal injury via lymphatics could lead to an increase in blood capillary permeability at the site of injury. The effect of external lymph drainage was therefore studied on thermal injury.
Since coumarin is a substance known to possess a pronounced anti-inflammatory and lymphokinetic effect (Foldi-Bbrcsok, Bedall & Rahlfs, 1971; Mislin, 1971; Collard, 1971) its influence on thermal injury has also been studied alone and in combination with external lymph drainage.
Methods
Experiments were performed on 80 male Wistar rats (150 + 20 g body weight) fed R-Altromin and water ad lib. Animals were divided into two groups.
Group I (experiments performed under general anaesthesia) Subgroup I After the administration of 3 ml cream (lipid content 7 5 g%) through a stomach tube, 17 ml/kg 0 9% NaCl w/v (saline) was injected i.p. during 90 minutes. The rats were then anaesthetized with nembutal (50 mg/kg i.p.). The volume of the right hind leg, up to the knee joint, was measured with a plethysmograph. Saline was infused (1-5 ml/h) through a cannula inserted in a jugular vein. Intra-arterial pressures were recorded and registered by connecting a catheter inserted into a carotid artery to a Statham pressure transducer which was in turn connected to a Hellige multiscriptor. The thoracic duct was cannulated below the diaphragm. After four 15 min periods when lymph was collected, thermal injury was induced in the right hind leg by immersing it up to the knee joint for 1 min in a water bath at 550 C. Lymph collection was continued for another two hours (eight 15 min periods). Finally, plethysmographic measurements were repeated.
Subgroup 2
The experimental procedure was the same as in subgroup 1, but no saline was injected either intraperitoneally or intravenously.
Subgroup 3
The experimental procedure was the same as in subgroup 1, but, instead of saline, 25 mg/kg coumarin was injected i.p. and a 0-15% solution of coumarin (in 10% propandiol) was infused at a rate of 15 ml/h (total dose: 25 mg/kg).
Subgroup 4
Ninety min after the administration of 3 ml cream and the i.p. injection of 17 ml/kg saline the rats were anaesthetized and volume measurements performed. Following this, a lumbar incision was made (sham operation). One hour later, thennal injury was induced. Two hours later, plethysmography was repeated.
Subgroup 5
The experimental procedure was the same as in subgroup 4, but after the administration of cream, 25 mg/kg courmarin was injected i.p. After inducing thermal injury, the same dose was injected again.
Group 11 (experiments performed in unanaesthetized anidmals) Subgroup 6
After plethysmography and i.p. injection of 17 ml/kg saline, rats were anaesthetized with ether and the thoracic duct was cannulated. Lymph collections were started after recovery from anaesthesia. After four 15 min periods when lymph was collected, thermal injury was induced. Lymph collection was continued for another two hours (8 lymph collection periods). Finally, plethysmography was repeated.
Subgroup 7
The experimental procedure was the same as in subgroup 6, but instead of saline, coumarin (25 mg/kg) was injected.
Subgroup 8
Experimental procedure was the same as in subgroup 6, but the thoracic duct was not cannulated, only a sham operation performed.
Subgroup 9
Experimental procedure was the same as in subgroup 8, but instead of saline, coumarin (25 mg/kg) was injected. Lymph protein concentrations were measured by the Kjeldahl method. Data were analysed statistically by Student's t test.
Results

Group I (anaesthetized animals)
In sham operated rats oedematous swelling amounted to 1 62 +021 ml. External thoracic duct drainage reduced thermal oedema significantly, to 0x92 + 0-22 ml (a 43% protective effect), without saline treatment, and to 1V14 +0-21 ml (a 30% protective effect), with saline treatment: there is no significant difference between these two values. Coumarin treatment alone reduced thermal oedema to 0-91 + 0-24 ml (a 43% protective effect); the difference is statistically significant. The most pronounced protection was brought about by combining external lymph drainage wth coumarin treatment: thermal oedema amounted to 0-57 +13 ml (a 65% protective effect). This value is significantly lower than any other measured in this series (Table 1) .
Group 11 (unanaesthetized animals)
In sham operated animals oedematous swelling amounted to 2-12+0-17 ml. External lymph drainage reduced thermal oedema significantly, to 1-47 + 024 ml (a 31% protective effect). Coumarin treatment alone reduced thernal oedema to 1P68 + 0-26 ml (a 21% protective effect); the difference is statistically significant. By combining external lymph drainage with the administration of coumarin, thermal oedema amounted to 0-90 +0 46 ml; this means, the protective effect was 58%. This value is significantly lower than any other measured in this series (Table 2) .
Coumarin treatment did not increase lymph flow, or lymphatic protein output (Table 3) . 
Discussion
External lymph drainage significantly reduces thermal oedema, both in anaesthetized and in unanaesthetized rats. This therapeutic effect cannot be mediated by lymph (=fluid) loss: theoretically, dehydration should decrease oedema formation. Copious replacement of water did not abolish the effect of external lymph drainage and, if fluid replacement was combined with the administration of coumarin, the protective effect was even more pronounced.
In the intact animal, vasoactive substances are set free at the site of injury and are transported by the lymph into the blood stream. It is suggested that external lymph drainage prevents recirculation of components of the kinin system (and/or other vasoactive substances) and thus protects blood capillaries of the traumatized area from their additional harmful effects. Coumarin affords a protective effect in the intact animal and increases further the effect of external lymph drainage, both in anaesthetized and in unanaesthetized rats. Although coumarin is known to increase thoracic duct lymph flow in the dog and in man (Foldi, Kovich, Varga & Zoltdn, 1962; Bartos & Brzek, 1970) and lymph flow from the lower extremity in the hydrated dog (Calnan & Pflug, personal communication) , its protective effect in thermal injury is probably not mediated by increasing lymph drainage from the traumatized extremity since in the present experiments it did not cause an increase in lymph flow. Coumarin, according to our hypothesis, either influences the kinin-forming system, or eventually, protects the target cells directly, or both. It should be stressed, however, that other possibilities do exist. As mentioned above, prostaglandins are released at the site of thermal injury. Possibly coumarin acts somewhere on this system. Lewis (1966 Lewis ( , 1967 found increased concentrations of lactic dehydrogenase, glutamic oxalacetic transaminase and glutamic pyruvic transaminase in the lymph of thermally injured limbs; these enzymes are set free as a result of cell damage. Some of these, or other enzymes may prove to be toxic in parts of the body in which they are foreign. Again, coumarin may act by stabilizing cell membranes and/or neutralizing some of the aforementioned substances. Further work is needed to clarify its mode of action.
